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We report enhanced sensitization of silicon through nonradiative energy transfer (NRET) of the
excitons in an energy-gradient structure composed of a cascaded bilayer of green- and red-emitting
CdTe quantum dots (QDs) on bulk silicon. Here NRET dynamics were systematically investigated
comparatively for the cascaded energy-gradient and mono-dispersed QD structures at room
temperature. We show experimentally that NRET from the QD layer into silicon is enhanced by 40%
in the case of an energy-gradient cascaded structure as compared to the mono-dispersed structures,
which is in agreement with the theoretical analysis based on the excited state population-depopulation
dynamics of the QDs.VC 2013 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4858384]
Energy conversion efficiency is of great importance in
light-harvesting systems including silicon (Si) based photovol-
taic solar cells.1 For energy conversion, utilization of the opti-
cal spectrum by Si is limited due to being an indirect bandgap
semiconductor. Previously, in order to enhance optical absorp-
tion of bulk Si, several techniques have been proposed includ-
ing light trapping,2 plasmonic field enhancement,3 and
external light sensitization.4 For the efficiency enhancement,
fluorescent sensitizers of Si using colloidal quantum dots
(QDs) have been proposed owing to the tunable optical prop-
erties and large absorption cross-section of the QDs. Because
of their superior properties, QDs are very promising materials
for various optoelectronic applications.5–8 To this end, spectral
sensitization of Si via QDs was demonstrated using both radia-
tive and nonradiative energy transfer (NRET). NRET, which
relies on the near-field dipole-dipole coupling, is a good candi-
date of directional energy flow in nanoscale systems.9–12
Previously, a monolayer of single type of QDs was
employed to realize nonradiative sensitization of Si.13
Furthermore, it has been recently shown that this type of
NRET is phonon-assisted process unlike conventional NRET
(or also known as F€orster resonance energy transfer) systems
of both fluorescent donor and acceptor.14 Since Si is an indi-
rect bandgap material, phonon-assistance is required to realize
nonradiative transfer of the excitation energy in the near-field.
However, these types of QD-sensitized Si systems were
always limited to a single type of QD donor. Alternatively, it
has been reported that excitonic energy transfer among the
QDs can be boosted using multilayer of QD structures with
different sizes, which enables the energy gradient useful for
exciton funneling.15–17 Using this exciton funneling, photolu-
minescence enhancement was achieved via inter-QD NRET
in an energy-gradient structure.16 Such multi-layered QD
solids were also used as an efficient platform for enhanced
exciton transfer from an epitaxial quantum well to the
gradient-QD bilayer.18 Lee et al. demonstrated a cascaded-
NRET scheme to boost the absorption of CdTe nanowires via
green and yellow CdTe QDs.19 A remarkable NRET from the
outer-layer CdTe QDs into CdTe nanowires using chemical
linkers was observed in their structures, resulting in a 4-fold
luminescence enhancement of the nanowires. All these results
indicate the great potential of these energy-channeling com-
posite systems for the enhancement of exciton population in a
luminescent acceptor.
In this study, different from the previous reports, we pro-
pose and demonstrate enhanced sensitization of silicon as a
non-luminescent material technologically important for pho-
tovoltaics as well as photodetection without any need for
using chemical linkers between QDs. To this end, we used
the energy-gradient structure composed of a hybrid bilayered
construct of green- and red-emitting CdTe QDs (GQDs and
RQDs, respectively) on bulk Si. Dynamics of NRET from the
QDs into Si (NRETQD!Si) for such a cascaded structure with
two types of QDs were investigated and compared to those
for the structures with mono-dispersed QDs. Here, we find
substantially enhanced NRETQD!Si using Si with the
energy-gradient structure as compared to the mono-dispersed
QD structures, which suggests the increased exciton popula-
tion of the QDs closer to Si in the energy-gradient structure.
Energy-gradient structure enables the migration of a favor-
ably greater number of excitons from GQDs into RQDs to
transfer into Si, which leads to the improved sensitization in
addition to enhanced overall NRET efficiency. Resultant sig-
nificant enhancement of exciton population in Si offers an ad-
vantageous route for sensitization of Si via NRET, which was
previously limited to mono-dispersed and single monolayer
cases.
Herein, CdTe GQDs and RQDs were synthesized with the
respective radii of 1.29 and 1.86 nm, according to the proce-
dure reported by Rogach et al.20 We fabricated hybrid nano-
structures using layer-by-layer (LBL) deposition technique
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(see supplementary material21). After LbL-deposition, samples
were kept for 3.5 h in a glovebox for complete drying and in
dark to prevent photodegradation. Fig. 1(a) illustrates the
generic architecture of the samples consisting of cascaded
GQD and RQD bilayer separated by consecutive adsorption of
poly(diallyldimethylammonium chloride) (PDDA) and poly
(sodium 4-styrenesulfonate) (PSS) polyelectrolytes. Here the
PDDA-PSS-PDDA stack has a thickness of 2.2 nm and sup-
presses charge transport. Si substrate possesses approximately
1.7 nm thick native oxide on the top, as verified by ellipsome-
try measurement. In addition, Fig. 1(b) depicts the emission
and absorption spectra of GQDs and RQDs along with the
absorption spectrum of bulk Si to illustrate the strong spectral
overlap between the QDs and Si, which is required to realize
NRET. To assess the NRET among QDs (NRETGQD!RQD)
and NRETQD!Si, fluorescence decays of the QDs were
recorded at room temperature by time resolved fluorescence
(TRF) spectroscopy (PicoQuant FluoTime 200) with a pulsed
laser at 375 nm as the excitation source. We prepared six dif-
ferent samples for a systematic study: (1) RQD/RQD/quartz,
(2) GQD/GQD/quartz, (3) GQD/RQD/quartz, (4) RQD/RQD/Si,
(5) GQD/GQD/Si, and (6) GQD/RQD/Si. For these structures,
we investigated the emission dynamics of GQDs and RQDs
recorded at their solid-state film peak emission wavelengths
of 535 and 640 nm, respectively. Due to the finite temporal
response of the pulsed laser system, the decays were decon-
voluted with the instrument response function. TRF decays
were analyzed by 1/e fitting and lifetimes were obtained via
amplitude-averaging of multi-exponentials (v2 1). Samples
(1), (2), and (3) are the references. However, quantum
mechanically, a dipole nearby a different refractive index me-
dium alters its radiative recombination dynamics. Therefore,
the lifetimes are corrected in the case of quartz references
considering the theory by Novotny and Hecht.22 In the life-
time analysis, NRETQD!Si rates were calculated using the
expression cNRETQD>Si ¼ chybridQD;Si  cref ðcorrectedÞQD;Quartz , where
chybridQD;Si ¼ 1/shybridQD,Si is the excited state relaxation rate of
either GQDs or RQDs in the hybrid structure and
cref ðcorrectedÞ ¼ 1/sref(corrected)QD,Quartz is the recombination rate
of the QDs in the quartz reference sample, where there is no
NRET into the bulk-substrate. Efficiency of NRETQD!Si was
found using the relation g ¼ cNRETQD>SicNRETQD>Siþcref ðcorrectedÞQD;Quartz .
Exciton transfer dynamics of GQDs bilayer (GQD/GQD/Si)
and cascaded bilayer on Si (GQD/RQD/Si), and their control
groups on quartz (GQD/GQD/quartz and GQD/RQD/quartz)
were investigated. As depicted in Fig. 2, we observed faster
decays for the GQD/GQD/Si and GQD/RQD/Si samples as
compared to their respective control groups, which is an
indication of NRET from the QDs into Si. Moreover,
NRETGQD!Si efficiency of 20%for the exciton migration from
the GQDs into Si was calculated by using the lifetimes meas-
ured for the GQD/GQD/Si and GQD/GQD/quartz structures at
535 nm. All the TRF lifetimes are presented in Table I. A con-
siderable amount of exciton migration exists from GQD into
RQD (with an NRET efficiency of 24%) calculated by using the
rates for the GQD/RQD/quartz and GQD/GQD/quartz structures.
Furthermore, exciton population inside the GQDs decays faster
for the GQD/RQD/Si sample as compared to that for the
GQD/GQD/Si sample and this indicates an enhanced NRET as a
result of the funneling effect in the cascaded structure.
In order to verify the gradient exciton feeding from the
cascaded bilayered of differently sized QDs into Si, we fur-
ther investigated the exciton transfer dynamics of the donor
QDs at the RQD emission wavelength in detail. TRF decay
curves of RQD/RQD/Si, GQD/RQD/Si and their respective
FIG. 1. (a) Schematic for the gradient energy transfer from the cascaded
GQD/RQD bilayer into bulk Si. (b) Emission and absorption spectra of
CdTe GQDs and CdTe RQDs (green and red curves, respectively), and
absorption spectrum of bulk Si (blue curve).
FIG. 2. TRF spectroscopy at 535 nm from the bilayer integration of GQDs
on Si (dark green solid line), GQD/RQD on Si (dark orange solid line),
GQDs on quartz (green solid line), GQD/RQD on quartz (orange solid line),
and the laser diode response function (navy solid line).
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control groups on quartz substrates are presented in Fig. 3.
We obtained NRETRQD!Si efficiency of 80%for the exciton
migration from the RQDs into Si by using the lifetimes for
the RQD/RQD/Si and RQD/RQD/quartz structures meas-
ured at 640 nm (Table I). In the context of gradient energy
feeding, we observed an increased RQD lifetime for the cas-
caded GQD/RQD/Si structure as compared to that for the
RQD/RQD/Si sample. This is owing to the strong exciton
migration into RQDs via NRETGQD!RQD, which is formed
using the gradient energy feeding system resulting in higher
exciton population in Si.
To examine the experimentally observed NRET behav-
iors, relative exciton populations in Si were calculated using
the efficiencies extracted from the TRF rates. The GQD
lifetime is shortened down to 0.263 ns in the GQD/RQD/Si
structure, while it is measured to be 0.444 ns in the
GQD/GQD/quartz structure as the reference sample (Table I).
By using these data, we estimate an exciton transfer rate of
cNRETGQD>RQD ¼ 1.550 ns1 and the NRETGQD!RQD efficiency
is calculated to be around 41%. Based on this result and
NRETRQD!Si efficiency (80%), we found the exciton popula-
tions for the GQD/RQD/Si structure (Case 1) and
RQD/RQD/Si structure (Case 2). Comparing the population
levels with each other, the enhancement factor (Eq. (9),
supplementary material21) for the exciton transfer into Si ((#
of excitons for Case 1—# of excitons for Case 2)/# of excitons
for Case 2) was found to be 40%. Moreover, the enhance-
ment factor is 450% when the exciton population for the
GQD/RQD/Si structure is compared with the exciton popula-
tion for the GQD/GQD/Si structure. This relatively huge fac-
tor probably stems from the efficient use of the trapped
excitons in surface states of the GQDs, which have more trap
states at the surface resulting from the synthesis process.15
Both of these results (40% and 450%) remain approxi-
mately the same when we calculate the population for the
GQD/RQD/Si structure using NRETGQD!RQD efficiency of
24% and NRETRQD!Si efficiency of 80%.
To further investigate the importance of energy gradient
for NRETQD!Si, we also analyzed the decay curves from the
GQD/GQD/Si sample, which has a slower GQD exciton popu-
lation decay than its cascaded structure (Fig. 2). In this config-
uration, the TRF lifetime is measured to be 0.363 ns (Table I).
Weaker exciton transfer with a lower rate of cNRETGQD>Si
¼ 0.503 ns1 is calculated using the GQD/GQD/quartz struc-
ture as the reference, and a smaller NRETGQD!Si efficiency
(18%) is observed as compared to the energy gradient structure
(NRETGQD!RQD¼ 41%). In the case of employing the cas-
caded structure, it is therefore possible to boost this exciton
funneling owing to the better utilization of the excitons in the
QD layer via directed exciton transfer.
Furthermore, a theoretical study was performed to inves-
tigate the exciton populations in Si as a result of the
NRETQD!Si process. For this purpose, we used a model
based on density matrix formulation of near-field interac-
tions. The master equations corresponding to the density
matrices are derived as
@qAB
@t
¼  i
h
VAB; q
AB
 
 NABC qAB þ qABNABC
 
; (1)
@qBC
@t
¼  i
h
VBC; q
BC
 
 NBCC qBC þ qBCNBCC
 þ PAB qAB
 
;
(2)
@qC
@t
¼  NCCqC þ qCNCC
 
þ PBC qBC
 
; (3)
where qAB, qBC, and qC represent the density matrices with
the energy level E1, E2, and E3, respectively (Fig. 4(b),
inset). Herein, VAB ¼ hUQD1!QD2 is the interaction between
the levels with energy E1 of the top QD layer (QD1) and the
bottom QD layer (QD2); VBC ¼ hUQD2!Si is the interaction
between levels with energy E2; N
AB
C , N
BC
C , and N
C
C are the di-
agonal matrices whose diagonal elements are given by ca
and Ca; PAB qAB
 
represents the relaxation from the energy
level E1 to E2; and PBC qBC
 
represents the relaxation from
the energy level E2 to E3 (see supplementary material
21 for
more details). Excitonic relaxation rates for the GQDs and
RQDs were obtained experimentally as cGQD ¼ 10:444 ns and
cRQD ¼ 11:763 ns, and, for Si, it was taken as cSi ¼ 11 ms. The
interaction rate between the QDs was taken as
UQD1!QD2 ¼ 1100 ns.18,23 The QD and Si relaxation rates were
assumed to be CQD ¼ 120 ps and CSi ¼ 12 ps, which are reasona-
ble values present in the literature.24,25 Finally, for the inter-
action rate between the QD and Si, we used UQD2!Si ¼ 1437 ns.
Fig. 4(a) shows the exciton population (in %) for the cases
TABLE I. Fluorescence lifetimes for the QDs on quartz as the reference sample (corrected for refractive index variation) and on Si.
GQD/GQD/quartz at 535 nm RQD/RQD/quartz at 640 nm GQD/RQD/quartz at 535 nm GQD/RQD/quartz at 640 nm
0.444 ns 1.763 ns 0.338 ns 2.262 ns
GQD/GQD/Si at 535 nm RQD/RQD/Si at 640 nm GQD/RQD/Si at 535 nm GQD/RQD/Si at 640 nm
0.363 ns 0.350 ns 0.263 ns 0.707 ns
FIG. 3. TRF spectroscopy at 640 nm from bilayer integration of RQDs on Si
(wine solid line), GQD/RQD on Si (magenta solid line), RQDs on quartz
(red solid line), GQD/RQD on quartz (pink solid line), and the laser diode
response function (navy solid line).
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of: (1) GQD! RQD! Si; (2) RQD! RQD! Si; and (3)
GQD! GQD! Si. As it is shown, the best case for exciton
transfer is given by Case 1, where the exciton transfer is cas-
caded from the GQD into the RQD and, at the end, into Si. The
worst case corresponds to Case 3, where the exciton is trans-
ferred from the GQD in the first layer into the GQD in the sec-
ond layer and, finally, into Si. The relative decrease in the
exciton population for Case 1 with respect to Case 2 ((# of exci-
tons for Case 1—# of excitons for Case 2)/# of excitons for
Case 1) is given in Fig. 4(b) as the quenching factor (Eq. (10),
supplementary material21). The enhancement factor for Case 1
with respect to Case 2 is also depicted in Fig. 4(b). As given in
this figure, the enhancement factor reaches up to 50% at the
steady state condition, which is similar to the aforementioned
experimental value of 40% (more details are given in the sup-
plementary material21). All in all, the theoretical model is in
good agreement with the experimental results and all these find-
ings offer a strong evidence for the formation of gradient energy
transfer, which leads to higher exciton population inside Si.
In summary, we demonstrated strong enhancement in the
exciton population transferred into Si using the energy-gradient
hybrid structures composed of cascaded bilayered green- and
red-emitting QDs on Si. NRET dynamics were investigated for
the cascaded structure and the structures with mono-dispersed
QDs. For the cascaded architecture, exciton transfer efficiency
of 41% from the GQDs into the RQDs and of 80% from the
RQDs into Si was achieved at room temperature. As compared
to the exciton population for the RQD/RQD/Si structure, the
enhancement factor of exciton transfer into Si for the cascaded
structure was found to be 1.4 (40%), which is in good agree-
ment with the theoretical results of 1.5 (50%). All these find-
ings suggest that the energy-gradient structures with hybridized
QDs on top of Si allow for high efficiency, which can be uti-
lized in photovoltaic, photodetection, and possibly other optoe-
lectronic hybrid devices.
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